
Revenue collections slowed modestly in February (January activity) but were still strong. Personal income tax 
withholding increased 4 percent above the year-ago level, adjusted for one less payday (Friday) in January 1989 than 
in January 1988. 

Sales and use tax collections increased 6 percent above the February level, sparked by a 22.6 percent increase 
in motor vehicle collcctions. One possible indicator of future weakness is that, excluding motor vehicles, sales increased 
only 3.1 percent, and motor vehicle sales have slowed markedly in recent weeks. 

Single business tax collections increased 2 1.4 percent in February, continuing thc recent trend. The quarterly payment 
due in  January was much stronger than expected. Unless collections slow sharply in the next few months, revenues 
for FY 1988-89 are likely to exceed the 2.5 percent increase currently projected by the Department of Management 
and Budget. 

January 1989 lottery collections fell 28.9 percent from the year-ago level, as January 1988 sales were inflated by 
a huge Lotto jackpot. Preliminary data for February indicate that month's sales declined about 12.5 percent. Year-to- 
date sales are and likely will remain below the year-ago level until there is another exceptionally large Lotto jackpot. 
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h ~ ~ l j i ~ s t e d  for the 4-cent increase on January 1 ,  1988, the percentage changes arc: February, 11.1 percent; past three months, -8.0 pcrcent; year- 
to-clate, -5.2 percent. The large increase in February is duc to the falloff in sales one year ago after advance buying in I>ecemher 1987 to hcat 
the tax incrcasc. 

'l.ottery collcctions run one month behind other tax collections due to a reporting lag. Therefore, January lottery collections are included in 
this month's report. The figure reported here is the state's estimated profit, not total sales. 'She state share of lottery collections is cstimatcd to 
bc 58.8 percent, I~ased on the average profit to the state for the fiscal year period ending October 31, 1988. 'She previous year's figurcs arc adjusted 
to thc current year's pn)fit margin; the percentage change reflects the increase in ticket sales. 

dThcsc revenues are distributed to the sales, use, and withholding (SCIW) accounts when final nulnhers for the month are reconciled 
/ 

( clncludes intangihlcs, inheritancc, corporate organization, and industrial and commercial facilities taxes. 
w 

'~.xc.lude~l arc hccr and wine, liquor, horse racing, and insurance premium taxes, which are not collected by the 1)ep;trtrncnt of 'lieas~~ry. 'I'hcsc 
t;txes account for less than 5 percent of (;I: and SAF revenuc and usually have shown little growth in recent years. 
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Revenue Estimates, 
FY 1988-89 and FY 1989-90 

The Department of Management and Budget (DMB) is estimating general fund/general purpose (GF/CP) r e v e n u e 2  
at $6,817.4 million for FY 1988-89 and $6,992.0 million for FY 1989-90. The FY 1C)88-89 estimate is $166.4 million 
higher than the executive budget projections made one year ago. The main reason for the upward revision is that FY 
1987-88 revenues exceeded the projection made last January by $161.9 million. The estimates for personal income and 
single business taxes were increased by a total of $303 million. This was offset partially by a downward revision of 
about $1 17 million in revenue from insurance premiums and nontax revenue. 

The school aid fund (SAF) is estimated at $2,124.5 million for FY 1988-89 and $2,230 million for N 1989-90. 
The SAF estimate for FY 1988-89 is $45 million higher than the estimate made by the DMB one year ago. The upward 
revision is due mainly to higher sales tax and lottery collections in FY 1987-88 than originally projected. 

On an unadjusted basis, FY 1988-89 GF/GP revenue is forecast to increase 1.9 percent above the FY 1987-88 
level. The projected increase for FY 1989-90 is 2.6 percent. When adjusted for noneconomic factors such as tax policy 
changes and one-time revenues, however, FY 1988-89 GF/GP revenues are projected to increase 4.7 percent and FY 
1089-90 revenues, 3.3 percent. 

The FY 1988-89 GF/GP and SAF revenue projections reported by the Senate Fiscal Agency (SFA) in their budget 
status report of February 1, 1989, are about $116 million above the DMB estimate. The major differences are in the 
income tax and lottery estimates. The IJniversity of Michigan ( U  o f  M) GF/GP revenue estimate is almost exactly the 
samc as the SFA's. (The LJ of M does not forecast SAF revenues.) (See Table 2.) 

The estimates for FY 1989-90 diverge a little more. The SFA combined estimate of GF/GP and SAF revenue is 
$155.4 higher than the DMR estimate ($103.3 million GF/W and $50.1 million SAF). The U of M's GF/GP revenue 
forecast for tT 1989-90 is about $97 million higher than the SFA projection and $200 million higher than that o f  the 
DMB. The U of M's economic forecast does not differ significantly from the DMB (or SFA) forecast. llnlike the DMB. 
however, the IT o f  M is estimating significantly higher personal income tax withholding collections and significantly 
lower income tax refunds, due apparently to differing assumptions about the effect on revenue of tax policy changes. 

Public Sector Consultants believes that the DMB's GF/GP estimate for FY 1988-89 is about $75 million to $100 
million low, due to  underestimates of income and single business tax revenues. The SAF estimate appears accurate. 
Our GF/GI' estimate for FY 1989-90 is about $100-125 million higher than that of the DMB but there is little difference 
in our SAF estimate. The FY 1989-90 estimate assumes that the current economic recovery will continue through m i d - d  
1990. We do not expect a recession in 1989 or 1990 but are becoming a little apprehensive about 1990 due to the 
recent surge in inflation and the Federal Reserve Board's tight money response. 

%hie 2. General Fund/General Purpose and School Aid Fund Estimates 
Fiscal Years l987-88> 1988-89> and 1989-90 

FY 1987-88 FY 1988-89 FY 1989-90 
GF/GP SAF GF/GP s AF GF/GP SAF 

Management and Budget $6,529.5,' $1,985.7 $0,8 17.4 $2,124.5 $6,002.0 $2,250.0 
Senate Fiscal Agency 6,576.8l' 1,982.4" 6,863.5 2,194.0 7,095.3 2,280.1 
IJniversity o f  Michigan 6,428.0' N A 6,860.0 N A 7,192.0 N A 
Actual collections $6,69 1.4 $2,084.2 - - - - - - - - 

"listimatc in 7be .\lute of Michigun fixeculitw Rudget, I98849 Kscul Rur, issued January 1988. 

"~stimatc prcscnted in Budget .Stu'tf~.s Report, issued January 22, 1988. 

'listiniatc relcasctl March 17, 1988. 
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